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ABSTRA CT
II is cruc ial to mdcrstand the proper \'ar iance estimalor in Slutistical rrocess control (SPC)
when you are Irying 10 answer the queslions on the p".x:~ss beha" i", both in the short tenn
and the long tenn In this pape' we will discuss various variance estimators includ ing their
calcu lat ion usinll ' ange andlor ' ange ><1ua,es, thcir potential use in SPC, the r slmllarhics and
diffe,cnces.
Keywords: Sla l isT ic:l1 I'ro<::css conl rol, mCan sllu",e successive differc'\Ce. rm' ge.
e:lllabilill' " ari a nce. perform ance "a r ia nee.

DISC USS ION
Range is a measure of process width which is fairly simple 10 calculale: the process width is
nrc distance between the largest and the smallest valucs. Lcrs expand the width concept by
look ing al lhe distances belween every flOssible pair orvmues, r.e.. X', (c.g .. X, - X,). You
can sec, of course. that the absolute value of every possible pnir is jusl every possible range
Ihat can be fo rmed for the given d~la set. Averaging eYe')' fl'OS'ible width should provide
beller in.ighl into the I'rocess width than just using one range (after all, we don' l u~e a singlc
X 10 estimate the process centcrt j.
Suppose we take Ihc following easy set ofX's 10 demonstrate this approach:
1. 2. 3. 4, 5. i,e" n-5.
Average (X)
Range(R)
Std. dev. (s)
6· s - width Variance (s: )

3.0
center
widlh
4.0
1.58
9.48 which is different than 4.0.
2.5
=

Norc mat the width measure Ihm uses only IWO X', i, 4.0 "herca' lhc One that uses all X s is
9.48 . That is a major disparity "hieh may, as you say, be helped some by convening R to an
eSlimate of standard deviatio n by dividing a correction factor d.! (~ee an)' book on SPC, for
example, one b> Montgome ry {5, pp.210·2111l and lhe n mu ltiplying by 6 10 gel the
"'Iimated width. £, timated p,ocess widlh would tll er\ be:

0 [~t
.[_4 )'0213
a, r 1.128

( 1)

Th i$ ;S co ns ide rab ly difTerent than the value of 9.4 8.

Nextlet's take a look at the ranges or n ery possible pair or all X's rather than j ust one.
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Table 1. Ra nges
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The ZC!tlt'S on the ma in diagona l fumi<;h no informa tion and Can be ignored - «c la w " that
the range o f a variable with itself is zero. Thus there arc (5x5) - 5 (ill ge neral

.r-

n or n(ll-I» many ranges to consider, The average range is then Ihe sum Mall off
diagonal e le menl~ divided by n(ll- i ). " hieh in this case 40120 ~ 2. Now this value adjusted to

[_'_'l

= 10.6 • which is much closer 10 the 65 \\ idlh of9 .48. That is to
1.128!
say. using all of the runge> (ncr Just one) we can gel an estimate of process width without
calculating the average ofthe we at all.
estimate widt h is

We can actual ly estimate the variance (i) without using the average valuc. This can Ix: done
hy taking the ranges of fJ'C'"ible pairs of data in the smnp a: . squa, ing the ranges. averaging
the squared ranges and tben dividing tbe a,'eragc squared range by 2 to get the variance.
Lcts usc the above data set to demonstrate this.
As you sec. this estimatc of variance is idcntieal to the one that wc obtained using the
averagc. It i, rel3tively ea,y to prove that lhis is generally true ~ lhat is. not JU St peculiar to
this data,;.,1.
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Table 2. Squared Ranges
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Eliminaling. the zero ranges on the main diagonal was based on the fact that these are
inescapable facts which provide no information aoout the average width, Thus OnC is
averaging (n)(n)-n value, (or n(r>- I The information argllmcnl. extended. would be thatthe
matrix of R' abow is s)'mm~tri~al and the top half provides no more inlormation than lhe

».

bouorn half, So. the average of the R' values obta ined by dividing by n(r>-I) is to be
muttiplLcd by Y; (i.c., divided by 2) 10 get the \ari"nee e~lim alor.
A nothe r \\'JY to ~ how lhat thi, "'d ivide by 2"' i~ a valid approa~h is to calculate R' for any pair
and show thut it is simply the K' divided by two. Let's usc first and tile last observation from
the alxwe ""I. i.e . X, and X$ and n~2.

Let Il.t ,

- I<X, -

X, )l and I~ I -I (X ,

- XI)I. The sample varia nce then would be

(5)
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So each of thc sample size two ~s arc divided by two to gel a variance and then they are
averagcd. What has been snown is that tile variance measure of process widlh is just the
average of ~ buneh of squared ranges (R'J divided by Iwo. One may ask tile importance of
this . Answering that qllestion brings us 10 the nexl i"uu; Dynamie (order dependent) vs
static (order irn:J ependenl) varianl'us (and thus standard deviations).
TI,C usual d~f,"itiQn for v~ria nc~ (i.c" ovctagc of squared di, tallcc" betwccn cach X and the
a..crage of the X'sj is lime independent. That is to say, the ..ariance of the data set I. 2. 3. 4.
5 is the SlIme to r Ihe data set 1.4.3.5.2 "hich is the same for the data set 3. 5. 2. 4. I. etc.
frem lhl' average , Rderring to the range squared matrix above. it is calculated using all of
the entrics other than those on the main dingo""!. Th,· value of this variance is 2.5.

The next definition o f variance is one which uli lizes lhe fi rsl d,;tgonal below the main
diago nal. II IS called lhe Mean Square Succe ssive Difference (MSSD) estimator for the
vari;tnce (see, for example , Neuma nn, et al. [6), Hald [I , pp,3 57-360J, Holmes and Mergen
[3J, Since il is the result of j ust one specific diag onal, rather than all the values. the result
depends upon the orde r of the data
Exa mp les
Remember that the regular variance for the data set above is 2.5 (as shown abo ve).
x-e 1,2,3.4,5
Case I:
X's in order of occurrence :
Charac ter of "time ser ies":
Squared ranges :

1. 2. 3, 4. 5
Pure linear trcnd
1. 1, 1.1

r
Variance estimate (MSSD):

R'

4

.!l.=l. =.± =0.5
2

2

(8)

Note that this is the first diago nal below the main diagona l In the Range squared malrix
above ,
Case 2:
X's in order of occu rrence :
Character ofrtime series":
Sq uared ranges:

1,3. 4,2, 5
Nearly random
4. 1.4. 9

I: R '
Variance estimate (MSSD):
Case 3:
X' s in orde rofoee urrence:
Character of "time series":
Squared rang cs:

18

0 -1 • ....£ "' 2,25
2
2

(9)

1, 5, 4, 2, 3
Nearly random
16, 1, 4. 1

I R'
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-

Varian ce estim ate (M SS D):

Jl=.l _ ---±- '" 2.75

Case 4 :
X's in order of occurrence :
Character of " lime series";
Squared ranges'

1. 5, 2. 4,3
H,ghly eyc!ieal
16,9,4,1

2
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Variance eslimate (MSSD)'
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Usc of These Va riallees
As )<lU can scc from Ihese examples, if Ihe data serie s is nearly random . Ihe MSSD varianCe
estimate is approxtmatety the same as the regu lar variance. In the S PC sense. if tile process
is "in control" {i,e.. rand om). the two estimates are similar. Onthe other ha nd. if the re is a
smooth lrend in Ihe dala. the MSSD estimalor is smaller than the regu lar eSlimator, Thai is to
SiI}. if the process is subject to unexpecled trends (net "in control" ). the MSSD variance
provides an estimate o f the potential reduction in process variance which can be achieved if
the process were brought "into control". In a ge ne ric sense . this vJr iance is an eSli male o f
the "cap:lbility" vari ance o f thc process. In conirast. Ihc regula r variance provides an
est imate of the "pcrformance"' variance of a process (sec, for cxam pk. Holmes and Mergen
[3]). i,e.. curren l 101al "ar ianec in the process. Sho uld Ill" MSSD variance indicate that there
arc cycles ill the data : the data I11 USt be segregated prim to look ing for the capability measure
of variance.

The MS$O variance est imate can be used. for example. to determine the potentia l capabi lit~·
of a process which is 1101 in S1ali,tical conlrol (i.c.. nol stable) , hou ld the non-random ca uses
be removed (Holmes and Mccl;en [4 n. Th is potcnt ial eapa bil uy estimate o f the process ca n
then be comparcd 10 the c urrent capabi lil)' estimat e [i.c.. current performance of the process).
which uses the regular varian ce estimate . The proper actions can the n be taken lO improvc
the process capability.
Another IISC of MSSD variance estimate would be in leslilll; the mtiona lilY of Ihe Sllbg mups
formed in con trol charts. A comparison of the MSSO variance e,timator with Ihe reglllar
variance est ima tor ill each subgroup Can be lested for signirie,mt difTercnce (Ho lmes and

Mergen [2J).
T lte

~a n dard

,

deviati()n estimator. such as - , is sort or an uneonwn lional estimator ln the

'-

sense il does n01 take Ihc squared differences: that's why the average R value s~ould be
di vided bv a bias reduction fac tor. d;).. Aoother estimate which is similar to Ihi, i, ~. Th is

"

.

Slandard deviation estimale sums Ihe sam ple slal1 dard devialions. averages it and then divides
the average b)' a bias reduction factor, c,. to est imate the process standa rd devia tion. Th is
has to be donc because i lis est imate is nOt based on the sum of tk sample variances. bul
mlher On the sum o f Ihe samp le standard de"ialions

CO NCL USIO N
In this p:lpcr we imrodu ced severa l variance est imator s that can be used in SPC. It is
importanl that the proper variance estimator is cho se n to deal with lhe question at
Failme to do this may lead to an e rroneous co nclus ion about the p"Xess variah ilil).

"'"'.
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